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Completion of Reactor
Is Scheduled for 1954

The College's nuclear reactor will be completed sometime in
the summer of 1954 according to present plans, William M. Breazeale,
director of the construction of the reactor, has said.

The College is doing all the design work except that already
done at the Oak Ridge national laboratories, he said. The College

will design the building and modi-
fications for the reactor.

About 75 per cent of the reactor
design is by Oak Ridge. The re-
mainder is being done at the
College. Modifications to the Oak
Ridge design are in the interest
of saving College money. The en-
tire cost, except for the active
uranium for the reactor, will be
covered by the pollege. The ur-
anium will be given the College
on loan from the Atomic Energy
Commission.

The reactor being planned by
the College will have the same
power level as the reactor at the
OakRidge laboratories. The build-
ing and the pool will be a little
smaller.

'Food Tasters'
For Pollock
Area Sought

The question of whether out-
standing council members should
receive an award, and the possi-
bility of getting "food staters"
were discussed last night at a
meeting of the Pollock Council.

A motion was passed calling for
an investigation into the prices' of
the proposed. awards. The award
would be either a sheepskin or a
key. John Quigley was appointed
to find out prices.

Some members thought that by
voting themselves awards the y
were infringing upon the right of
the students by spending student
money without their consent.

A motion suggesting that dorm
presidents poll residents in their
dorms on the problem was de-
feated.

Quigley requested that all coun-
cil members try to obtain "food
tasters" from their living unit.
The job of these men would be to
taste new dishes and give their
opinions on them before they are
placed on the menu, he said.

PreSident pro tempore of the
Barons, Alan Reeve, told thecouncil that $22.33 was spent on
the lounge parties held last week.

Chess Team Wins
Championship
- The Penn State chess team won
the Central Pennsylvania Inter-
collegiate championship Saturday
by defeating Gettysburg College,
6-2. In dual meet competition the
College is undefeated since 1950.

Karl Segner and George Beane
won two games each foi the State
team, and Charles Rockman and
Burt Bronk each chalked up sin-
gle victories. Competing against
Gettysburg's best men were Peter
Betley an d Charles Rockmang
playing first and, second boards
respectively. They absorbed
State's only two losses.

Later in the year the chessmen
will face the eastern and western
champions to decide the statechampionship.

After plans for the reactor are
complete, they will be submitted
to the AEC which, after approv-
ing them, will promise the Col-
lege the necessary uranium after
the reactor is built.

These plans are scheduled for
completion sometime this sum-
mer, Breazeale said. They are
being worked on by Maurice R.
Gjesdahl, professor of mechani-
cal engineering, and Kenneth B.
Lawrence, assistant professor of
mechanical engineering.

Council Selects

Navy to Interview

Replacement
Mary Hudcovich, second semes-

ter physical education major, hasbeen named freshman representa-
tive of the Physical Education
Council. Hudcovich will replace
former representative Ruth Kron-
inwetter, who was unable to finish
her term.

Changes in the council's consti-
tution were proposed by Theo-
dore Mortenson for the purpose
of increasing council membership.
Mortenson suggested that in addi-
tion to the members already list-
ed for election, there be elected
thr e e additional members-at-
large and two additional mem-
bers, one enrolled in the health
education curriculum, and one en-
rolled in the physical education
curriculum, to be elected for four
year terms.

Officer Candidates

Council expressed approval of
the fee consolidation proposal
being considered by All-College
Cabinet.

Flanagan to Speak
In Lecture SeriesPersonnel from the Pittsburgh

Navy Recruiting Station and Of-
fice of Naval Officer Procurement
will interview men "and women
interested in becoming Navy offi-
cers today through Friday.

The Navy personnel will inter-
view all interested women and
independent men in the TUB
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. today.
They will interview all interest-
ed fraternity men Thursday andFriday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Dr. John C. Flanagan, professor
of psychology at the University
of Pittsburgh, will speak at the
Distinguished Lecturer Series in
Psychology at 8 tonight in 105
White Hall.

Dr. Flanagan's topic will be
"The Evaluation of Performance
—The Criterion Problem." At
present Dr. Flanagan is president
and director •of research of the
American Institute for Research.

Greek Society to Meet
The Penn State Hellenic So-

ciety will commemorate Greek
Independence Day at 7 tonight in
the TUB. A social hour will fol-
low the business meeting.
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PANORAMA EGGS
SOLID CHOCOLATE

BASKETS
Filled with Easter Candy

HANDMADE EASTER EGGS
Between the Movies

More Teens
Face Draft
Next Month

At least one out of every two
men drafted next month from
Pennsylvania will be under 20
years old, an Associated Press sur-
vey disclosed Monday. The pro-
portion for the rest of the nation
is one out of every three men.

The survey of state selective
service directors also showed:

1. Forty-one states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia will take 19-
year-olds in April with 14 of the
states doing so for the first time
since World War 11.

2. Thirteen states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia will 'call 19-
year-olds to fill at least 50 per
cent of their April draft call,

3. Probably all but two states—
Alabama and South Carolina—-
will be taking 19-year-olds in
May.

The only state that will take
more 19-year-olds than' Pennsyl-
vania next month is Illinois, which
will fill the bulk of a 3254 quota
with them. California is third with
about 2000 out of 3164.

The reason some states are tak-
ing 19-year-olds and some are not
results from the state quota sys-
tem which is based on the total
number it has available for serv-
ice. Some states have had a larger
proportion of 20-year-olds avail-
able for service than others.

Frosh to Hold
Vacation Whirl

"Vacation Whirl" will be the
theme for the freshman class
weekend, May 1 and 2, the class
social committee has announced.

the decoration cy m mitt ee,
headed by Ann Lederman and
Joseph Goldstein, plans to decor-
ate Recreation Hall with trans-
portation company advertise-
ments and railroad timetables for
the dance May 2.

Tryouts for the musical revue
have ben set for Saturday after-
noon. Anyone interested may try
out, whether registered at th e
Student Union desk or not, ac-
cording to Philip Lang, social
committee chairman.

Bill for Teachers
Introduced in State

A bill to place employees of the
College and the Commonwealth's
14 state teachers colleges under
civil service was brought before
the legislature at Harrisburg yes-
terday.

The proposal, introduced by
Senators A. H. Letzler and Mur-
ray Peelor, had been sent the pre-
vious day to the Senate state gov-
..N.rnment committee for study.

Radio Guild Tryouts
Interested students may try out

for parts it, Radio Guild's dra-
matic comedy series, "The Ad-
ventures of Ludlow and Myrtle,"
at 7 tonight in 304 Sparks. The
program is broadcast at 7:45 p.m.
Fridays over WMAJ.
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Lion Sculptor Says
.'Give He& Time

By MARY LOU,ADAMS
A little age and a little dirt will add thkfinishing touch, to Penn

State's latest bit of art qiic;if`einiz.,*iiiit46,-designer of the Nittany
Lion statue, confided yesterday.

Warneke visited- campus yesterday to inspect the completed
product, which is also his deggn. The art .work consists of the lion
heads which decorate the twin pylons forming the newly. erected

gateway to the campus from N.
Atherton street on Pollock road.

The perfect picture of a sculptor
is Warneke with his swept back
mass of gray hair, horn-rimmed
glasses ohkling bright blue eyes,
and shy smile. '

The heads have just been set
in, the seams are still evident, and
the pylons have not yet become
an integrated whole Warneke
said, revealing his slight accent.
Time and age will give them a
more pleasing, antique look.

"I'm afraid the stUdents -might
be disappointed with the heads,
expecting them to be replicas of
the lion statue," the sculptor wor-
ried. -He explained that the -heads
are an adaptation of the granite
shrine, with a square block as a
basis and the, design formed in
flat planes.

The addition of "The Lineman,"
under consideration as the senior
class gift, would be a feather. in
Penn State's hat, Warneke added.
Penn State's reputation has been
increased by the Nittany Lion
statue and the Henry Varnum
Poor mural in Old Main, he said,
and replicas and words about both
are to be seen and heard all over
the country. Another piece of art
would add even more, the sculp-
tor believes.

A member of the faculty at
George Washington University in
Washington, D.C., Warneke -is in
charge of the Corcoran Museum
of Art in the nation's capitol and
is designing pieces of art work
for the National Cathedral being
built there.

Returning to the campus for
the first time in ten years; War-
neke was struck -by the increasein enrollment and- numb er: of
buildings. • - •

`Last night, going back to -the
Nittany Lion Inn in the rain, I
tried-to cut across campus as was
my old habit," the artist said., "but
I became lost in the maze of new.structures."

Junior Class
To Add Records
To Collection

A new contribution of records
for the collectionon reseeVe at the
Pattee Library will be made at the
junior class meeting at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the. Temporary Union
Building, Richard Lernyre, _presi-
dent, has announced.

Money for this gift is obtained
from the fund for the betterment
of student and faculty, relations.
The class receives $lOO from the
fund for its use.

The collection, begun by last
year's junior class, consists of
"The Greatest Shows of the Cen-
tury" and other records.' The rec-
ords circulate for three days from
the reserve book room , and are
available for the use of all stu-
dents and faculty.

A report on Junior Class Week,
held last Nov. 12 to 16, will be
given, Lemyre said. The class. will
hear suggestions for improving
the week and discuss suggestions
for class activities.

Tours Readied
By Ed Council

Plans for the School of Edu-
cation's participation in the first
annual all-College open house
were discussed in a special Edu-
cation Student Council meeting
last night. Mary Glading, coun-
cil delegate to the all-College
open house committee, reported
committee develop ments and
summarized council plans for
Open House day, May 2.

Tentative arrangements we r e
completed for tours of Education
school facilities, originating at a
council-staffed inforrnaticin cen-
ter in Burrowes Building. Other
Ed school activities scheduled for
the same day the annual teach-
er-student conference and- the
fine arts exhibit—will be :incor-
porated into the open house plans.

Professors will be 1 o cat ed
throughout th e eight curricula
areas of the school to answer
questions. A handbook containing
information on edutirttion curricu-
lums is also being prepared to
supplement the tour and discus-
sions.

Concert Blue Band
To Leave on Tour

Members of the Penn State Con-
cert Blue Band leave tomorrow
fora one-day concert trip. to Em-
porium. The band will give two
concerts, in the Emporium High
School Auditorium.

A program for the high school
students will. be • presented at
2 p.m. tomorrow and will be re-
peated at; 8 p.m. for the general
public.

During the day band members
will. tour the Sylvania Electronics
Comp-any 'plant.
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- one. of the many
of. our wonderful

'selections of
rosaries, crosses

and medals . . . they're sure to please.

STOP IN TODAY . . .

we'll be delighted to help you select
the one to suit your needs.

CIkAIB f. f LEES
stun Cep.. P. xistams
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